292 lutheran heretics reconciled or burnt. [M
in such subjection and servitude that they, and the Negroes also, do dally lie in wait to practice their deliverance out of that thraldom and bondage that the Spaniards do keep them In. william lowe was appointed to serve the cook in the kitchen; richard williams and david alexander were appointed to the Grey Friars; john story and robert cooke to the White Friars. paul horsbwell, the Secretary [pedro de la Rios] took to be his servant. thomas hull was sent to a Monastery of priests ; where, afterwards, he died.
Thus we served out the years that we were condemned for, with the use of our fools' coats. And we must needs confess that the Friars did use us very courteously; for every one of us had his chamber with bedding and diet, and all things clean and neat. Yea, many of the Spaniards and Friars themselves do utterly abhor and mislike that cruel Inquisition ; and would, as they durst, bewail our miseries, and comfort us the best they could: although they stood in such fear of that devilish Inquisition, that they durst not let the left hand know what the right doeth.
Now after that the time was expired, for which we were condemned to serve in those Religious Houses; we were then brought again [in 1578,^0 phillip's case, seepp.zg^ 298] before the Chief Inquisitor; and had all our fools'coats pulled off, and hanged up in the Head Church, called Ecclesia Majore; and every man's name and judgement written thereupon, with this addition, An heretic Lutheran reconciled* And there are also all their coats hanged up which were condemned to the galleys, with their names and judgements, and under each coat, Heretic Lutheran reconciled. And also, the coats and names of the three that were burned; whereupon was written, An obstinate heretic Lutheran burnt.
Then we were suffered to go up and down the country and to place ourselves as we could ; and yet not so free but that we very well knew that there was good espial always attending us and all our actions: so that we durst not once to speak or look awry.
david alexander and robert cooke returned to serve the Inquisitor [Don pedro moya de contreres] ; who, shortly after, married them both to two of his Negro women* richard williams married a rich widow of Biscay, with

